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• • sun—We wish, in all sincerity, all ourreaders a " happy Christmas,' and manyreturns ofthent. In accordance with custom, and to giveour workmen tha privilege of enjoying the tee-tirities of the day, nopaper willbe Wined tomorrow

La7COLTA-Tr co PlMSTr..vana.—On Monday last,
Mr.Hmicrron gave•notice to the Howes of Repre.geititivesat Washington, of a bill granting riper.an oftherpublie lands to the State of Pennsyl-vania for the purpose of aiding in the constructionof the Pennsylvania Railroad, the Pittsburgh and
ConnellavaleRailroad, and the Pennsylvania and

r On the same day Mr. Hampton olrered the lON
Lowing reeohition, which was passed:

Reeolved, That the ,Committee on Public Landsinquire into the expediency of granting to theState of Pennsylvania 1,000,00 Q acres of publiclands belonging to the United States, to be app o.platedas fame, via: 500,000 acres for the con-struction of the Pennsylvania railroad; 300,000awes for the comtruction of the Pittsburgh andConnellsville railroadiend 200,000 to thePennsyl-rants and Ohio Railroad, to be expended withinthe State of Perowylvania; and that said -Commit-tee do farther inquire jut°the expediency of mak-inga justand equitable division of the public landsamongst the several States of this Union, and thatadd Committee report by bill or otherwise.
The above movement on the part of our Rep-

resentative is of more importance than may np.pear at the first blush. There appears to ke
Wong disposition inCongress, to donate large ho.dies of land for the purpose of promoting the con.
Wooed= of Imam lines of internal improvement,whichWill haven tendency not only to improve the
country, butcement the bonds of the Union. Thiswe are glad in see, far we think the proceeds oflands ought to be appropriated in this way, inwhich they will benefit succeeding generations,
and notall be spent for the current expenses ofthe present. There is a sort of injustice, and a
great improvidence in squandering the proceeds ofthe lands for the present support of the Govern,mew, instead of employing them in sucha way as
permanently to benefit the country. We are glad,
therefore, that there is a growing sentiment in fa.91:1c of appropriating large bodies of these lands forpurposes of internal improvemeat--the construe.

lion of railroads, canals, plank roads, acc...,—and
we hope that much will be done in this war; batWe have observed that nearly not all—thelines for whichlands are proposed to be given, areeither in the Southern states, or their direction is

towards • Southern seaport. Thus: tbe. Mobileand
Ohio, the Alton and Louisville, the Galena and
Cairo. All these are intended to benefit a Sooth-e:tit port,—New Orleans, Mobile, Charleston,Rich.mond, &e.

Theirtendency will be, when Mutt, to attract thetrade of the North west, to the South and Smitheast, and especially from the middle route, through114State, and from our eastern metropolis, Plula -

dolphin. Now we wish it understood, that we do
not object to the appropriation of land to any ofthen projects We hope the land will be donated
and the roads bat. All we ask is, that roads.whose direction is through the middle state; and

-.lobatie tendency tam bind the great West to theEast, shill share also in the commaskind,—far theInds belong equally to all. Let the land be ap-
propriated to all theme works—let the anion behound together by had:a of ateel—there is roomenough for elk thereto prosperity forall

We hopet.therefons, that the Senatorsand Rep.
Pennsylvania and Ohio will insisteponhavingrhicir share of the lands in any distri-tramtiotax raßroad purposes, and to matte their

trots fiar the- objects proposed, depend upon the•mount of justice meted out for improvements
either will:Aarwhose cotmections are tohewithintheir harden -

Monarioni zo buntartm—wishave had the op.
•portunisy of examining the report of the CentralRelief Cisrmninee, of the Society of Friends, inDublin, to whose charge the &mations from Ante.rick for the relief of starving Ireland, were priori.

. pally ems, and derive from it the fallowing facts,
• thich maybe interesting to the down; andfriends, NOf Ireland generally.

The wholeamount received by thisSociety fromAS gunners,from the time of its organization, inNnventber, 18111, to the first.of May, 1818, is493,6132 4s. 10d. Of the amount received from I
• Americo, .f.15,730 Se{ 10d. was in cash, and 1433,793Os. 7d. in provisions --showing that Anne(ice contributed threc-fourths of all the donatioasreco: edby the Society.

SocietyThe ohad on hand, at the date of its re.
- port I MT, 4:34,278Is. 2d.—tbe remainder hadbeen distributedin the counties of Ulster,leinster,consumen, and Monster. The Society is still Sc.tie* engaged in its benevolent work; but has Ichanged somewhat immode of action, having verysynth &spraining' gratuitous homes of food, for

, Imposes ofgeneral relie4 and confined its grants
• chid, tosome sufferingdistigets; and is applying Ithe residua ita means tosuch objects as are most Iiiirinding present mlie4 to hove a di.6112111/faPon the permanent improvement oftheensidition of the people, in promotiog produe.

developing the resources of the Icettatry., ~„To this end, it is givingencouragement•z• -4itherfee,aideancittly moneytowards an improved*Plikeilothiort cultivation; noshing grants of turnip,
. green crop seedy, tosmall firmer"; andlactakitnydozuttiona of clothing to the industrious

The Committee state, *it an portion of the Irishcaz nunttnitylabor under greater di/Scotties and pri.Tatham., then thine whose occupation of land ex.weeding one quarter ofan acre has excluded them**goer law relief, and who cling to their littleholdings as the only means of future subsbunce-)3tnestalinstances have occurred, inwhich personsthe/ circumstanced have suffered individuals of
• itbeirfitmily to die of want rather than surrenderTheir land. Encouraged by the experience of lastAmway andas a means of the most useful assist.

anise to this suffering class, the Committee haveAltis year allotted the sum of E5OOO for the pin.'Chita of tuiMip, and othergreen•crop seeds, whichgang-haverclistagxtkal faillese unable topurchase,
This tepact, ourreaders willrecollect, - was pub-:l4/ted hot May. Great changes have taken placeduethen. The gotatoe aop hassince Wed, andIeland is again,at the commencement of winter,

In.a, kite of frightful deinitution of provisions..Machdosadful sugefingmost be the consequence,'and douttlemthe.Committeewill soon expend, initiyhtg. fora moment therolling tide,of want, all,:"their remaining resources. Shouldany of our citlRita Win tael likewatching out the hand of wt.lie{they wilt and the Committee of Friends, inAN*ready to distribute,with a judicioushand,their donations.

Tax 111:2CBA8E Or Ana.—Fortirm.--We havealraidy staled, says the Battimore Sun, the posi-tive denial by the Spanish papers of the porta*.tunas Vlscliwared which the New York Heraldbeebeen isr some time Fast indulging es to the negotiationaby,the,U.B.Minister at Madrid, for thepuichasn'of Izat?.. The Herald also took the lib-. eity. ofconnectieellie name of Hon. John M.Bop!, witha tmowledge thereof, actually assertingthat4,badreceived a letter Emma Madrid,contaiu-lerthe inforrnaton,and that he intended making aWllli!*ltite auluect is Peeves% Unkmunately,lureiteer,the column upon column which the Her.4,4411.,0ria devoted; have been quite asreckless.AftlieeitM away ism* other ofrho 'sound andAtittiip*rignothine which appetusin that jean
Hotts,in a lamer to the Naikinalgiwier, Mates that so ete.as his-CUM& concerned,°MereLamathe alfghtesi ewhotiilr:ke-the. state.,yeents made," and that he has "readied:uttcegp,unietakera fam tie eiritaiiyie~Madyttrt, of any,

'her mute%on the.sattiect of the *raise of%,.a.,,,lifpcialf"iiiimmatloa" being the vvetahle
....;',7u; ofthe thialdiseer.

--,--esosaumwenia NORTH ANIRRIOAN.Adisrtlaemenb. and Babsetiptioasto the NorthAmer.'awaked MudStan Garotte, PhiUdell** ?mej,,,,d.and.keiririedfros ibis office.
.....qoauzzacurez LIST AND PIIILADISZ.PHI&Pal=

Babseripdeesbthis saleable paper orill be reeepredaad &imagedfrom We cake. ,

Prnsasiou Darcy Gazwrrs LA' lishllshe.,liTrs-Weekly, and Weekly.—The Dilly is SevenAbnimpestsuinseirtheTrieekly Five valiant per• asesm; tke Weekly is Two Dollars per annum, mica), toadisnes. '

• Dr. Edward Skillman, a most worthy and excellent young man,'a native of West Fehmana, hotpresent residing at Ouachita, hearing of the mauloffered to the family of which he was one of thprops and dea.nders, came to Baton Bongo to imv,that honor which was dearer to him than life.shortly alter his arrlval Dr, S. was introduced t.Byrd, and then requesting his introducer to lea v .them alone for a few moments the door of Byrd'mike was closed.

Fourth Ward Publie Schools, Allegh.
my City.

To tits Edirors ofd. PeuburgA Garists.
Raving • leisure hour to spare, on Wednesday

and Thursday evening. last, I availed myself of the
opportunity of witnessing the examination of thepupill+ in the 4th Ward Public School., Sandusky
Street, Allegheny City, and I meat say I was trulydelighted. The schools went intooperation on thedrat of October last, and from the manner the who-Dm acquitted themselves, one would be led to conchide the school had been in operationfor years.—Howfive or six hundredchildren, ofall ranks, nobsad poor, could be taught and disciplined to themanner these have been, ma the shirt space of three

months, is beyond the calculation of nambers whowere present and witnessed the examination.—Toomuch praise cannot be bestowed on the teach •
ern--stine in number--for the manner they haveperformed their arduous duties, and also to theuttelligent Board ofDirectors, for the admirable or.tendon they made, and the splendid school housethey have erected—and the combrtable mannerin which :boy have every thing arranged for thebenefit of the scholars and teacher.IWould justsay in conclusion—and without anyexaggeration—that a more respectable and talent-ed.Board of Directors--a better qualified and wor-thy set of Teachers—enda better disciplined num.ber of Scholars, is not within the range of my tic.quaintance. A SPECTATOR.December 22, 1898.

Correspondence ofthe Piuxbargh Gazette.
P01.41173, Dec 21, 1818.

Mean, Warn Ss Co.—
/ Foil youan extract from a latter from Prof.Kirtland, of Cavelaad, 00 the subject of CannelCea!,from theDa:Lagoa (Pa.) banks

'Ci.tarrat.anti, Lea la, 1838,Emrtar Maas—
Dear have submitted specimens of yourcoal to the examination of Professors St. John andCassels. They pronounced it equal to the bestEligtirh Canaut CooL So far as its qualines arcconcerned, I have so doubt at will prove to be ofthe highest value. The only points remaining to bedecided are, "lam the production of the bed; findthe capability of getting it into the Lake manta, ata savingand profitable advance. These are pointsyou can decide better than 1 can. e * *

J. P. KIRTLAND.

We copy, from that able and inditeatial Whigpaper theRochester Daily American the following
tribute to our distinguished townsman, A. W.Loomla, Ray.

"Tun ATrostrrr GLNICIAL.—We learn that theHon. Andrew W. Loomis, ofPittsburgh, is .pokedof by Q. Whigs of Western Pennsylvania, nslikely to be the Attorney General in the cabinet ofGen. Taylor.
Mr. Loomiswas formerlya dissioguished mem-ber of Congress,and has held other high publictrusts. He is caw of the very ablest lawyers inMO State. In 1944 he was a candidate Gar Prod.denial Elector and he is now one of the Taylorand Fillmore Electors ofPennsylvanns

EsaLatro urn Irtxt.san.—We publish a:tramsfrom able correspondents, fromboth those countriesto-day, which show a great amount of destitutionand hocartn saffenng. With what gratitudeshouldwe enjoy the pleoty which God has given us,daring gum holliday seasons, when we contrastour situation with that of the thou/antisat our ram,who are actually pining from want of the MerestItigrothiroM, necessary to sustain life, and whosewhole existence is,a constant warfare withwantand starvation,

We understand Mail*. Clay will arrive herefrom Astilatid on the steamers, Blue Wing. niterremaining An Louisville ■ day or two, he will
.statt for the South on Umsteamer Aim Sear. Onhls way to New Orleans, he will stop at BatonRouge for the purpose of paying ■ nut to Gen.Taylor, at ;whose house he purposes temaituogabout one week.. His health 4 such as to requireMr. Clay to, retimin In the Semiall winter—low.
Wield Courntr.

Ozoo„--Ouvveaderswill learn, under our tele.sraphie head, that the House of RepresentativesofOhio, is at length organized so far en to be abletoproceed in alegal form to examine the creiten-dab of dts' oonunstanut, and to decade who isentitled to IMF

Twa zo*, circulated that 'Mr. Fegely, oneEdeReptreatatives Croat Berke county hen bedan meek orpanuyels provedro ;be• incernect. Rehis beef! 10411,11 h-A inudisai from which he
Imoretweettairo thehisasexotwta.

iAliEtAlstqtrierra.—Wo are unableitiii.ki4rlaconne4 tha.,lsayttl",ga and
sad

(I.9tage litthirrAitkieSttipiCi;on FridayPlteintinfiitnot much'ofimportance, 03thOYO most concernediatere present. We confess. ,We uteri kat Much interested and delighted—weenkred tOOlteratily into the spirit of the scene,—lo perform the dry work of reporting. This wouldhave destroyed all the pleasures of the eveningtonsond it i 3 so seldom we base an opportunity sfrelaxation, that we had not the self denial todeprive ourselves of the enjoyments of the oc-casion. • Enough, as an apology. Suffice it to any,ant if our reporter had not been necessarily al.
sent, we altantlA ttave lost none of the fine sea.kneels and Pleasant speeches of the evening.Thefestivity was one ofa strictly temperateandsocial character. About two hundred Ladies andGentlemen sat down to the table, a crest many ofthem - strangers to each other, and yet there wasno lack of fife, spirit, and animated enjoyment,during the Case hours the companyremained sent.ed. Short addresses, touts, vocal music, the tel-ling of stones, dre., filled up the time without anylagging. Ifwe may be permitted toparticularize,
we should say the company were greatly indebtedto Judge Studer, the President, and Mr. Livingston
the Vice President, Professor Stephen; ProfessorHolmes, and Dr. Sterns, for much of the amuse-
ment of the evening. Dr. Dyer was veryhappy
in some of his sallies, and in a torts; and Dr. Rid.die and H. Williams, Esq, made some very elo.
gnent remarks. The latter gentleman's remarks, liin reference to the genies of the New England
people, were very eloquently presented: and Prof.Stephens' observations on the birthof true liberty,on board the Mayflower, were stirring and benuti-fuL Someof the ladies, as well as gentlemen
acquitted themselves with great credit, and addedmuch to the pleasures of the evening, by their tineand appropriate vocal music. Professor Holmes'imitation of the singing of ' Old Russia,' with thegenuine nasal twang of our Puritan ancestors, andMr. Stephens' songof 'Nantick Pint,' were most
exquisitely ludicrous. No genuine Yankee, of flu-
ty or fifty yearsof age, but must have recognizedhow true to the life was Professor Holmes' imitasLion. Of the sentiments offered, we recollect but
few—they were generally very appropriate to the
occasion. The following,by Professor Stephens,is very fine:

TUE BIRTH or ASIEEICAU LIBERTY-4( oflthe coast of Cape Cod, on the 22d of November.1620, that the child of Liberty was given to theworld. The dorm rocked cabin of the MayflowerWrits' its cradle, and Cony onePuritan pilgrims pledg•ed their names as its god father.
The following, by Dr. Dyer, expresses a eenti•

meat which cannot be too much cherished.
Ptronurnt 6XDlssitirrown--May their Jewel.dents know no rival) , but to provoke each other tolove and good works.
It is a pleasant thought, that not a drop of anykind of intoxicating liquor wee drunk, or a word

offensiveto any one, or to the mostfastidioos taste,was uttered. There wait more hilarity than mighthave suited wore of our Puritan ancestors, butotherwise there was nothing that showed that the
stock, has in the least degenerated from the 'sten.dy habits' of their forefathers.

SAD Arran.—The Picayune tbus describes lb. .
mantel affray at Baton Rogue, between Dr. Bird
and Dr.Strillmart. The cause seems to have been
the seduction, by the former, of a lady related tothe latter:—

-•• • .
From the intbseqnent dying conkswon ofDoctorSkillman, it appears that he naked Byrd if he wasready to make the onlyatonement which the astuteof the injury he bad done his thmilre's peace andhonor allowed. To which Byrd returned a nega-tive answer. Skillmai4then drew a pistol, and tiredit twice at Byrd, who retreated lOW a back room.the doorof which he dosed on .he inside. Skill-man struck et the door, and endue sired to fameit, when suddenly Byrd opened it, and Skillmanbeing Forced anward, Byrd, who szanding near tothe door as it ormeed, sprung upon him with aknife, and inflicted no less Man seven wounds opon Skillman's body.

The latter defendedhimself 1113 well IIhe couldwith his pistol, withwhich he inflicted several se-vere wounds onltyrdi head, and fluidly imeceededin throwing Byrd down, and taking away hisknife.tie was in the act of stabbing him, when Wene pee.Scat rushed in and pulled hint oft Skillman died*this wounds shortly after the affair and Byrd leftthe town, and passed through this city 'to Mobile.From what we hearof the infuriate state of (edampervading the large and respectable familyaggneved
thisends

in this unhappy affair, we shall be &aroused ifn,

There are notmany houses in which are not tobe found all of the absolutely necessaryarticle. offurniture and a decent bed with suitable bedclothes; nod the cases are comparatively few, andoccur only in the poorest sections of the country,where the cow, the pig or any other part of thefarm stock are admitted under the “family rooftree." The people generally are comfortably dadas the lower classes in other countries of Europe.It is not very often that a man is seen who has nota substantial overcoat of woolen frieze, or • womanwho has nota homely yet comfortablecloak. Shoesarc somewhat expensive; and though the men al.moat universally have them, the women are veryfrequently without them; but more generally thanis the case in the colder climate Of Scotland. Atleast one woman outof every lour that I used tomeet on High street, Edinburgh, in the wettest andrawest weather, was barefoot; and in Troogate,the finest street in Glasgow the portion was oan-mdernbly greater. In regard to the Irish towns,and cities, many of them are as well built and asattractive to the eye, as any to the Mater island.—The public buildings ofEdinburgh are on a scaleof unmatched magnificence and its private maidencea are amicions sied elegant.Belfast, the capital of the North and Limerick,the great inland city of the South of Ireland, arethe Ire sirnal” of the best chi. ofEnglish tow-ne—-tt is true that these, like all other Irish cities, havethen "Lberti." and suburbs, which ion the repos.twiry of filth nod the abode ofsnualor; but they areno worse than the "elm." of Edinburgh, the“wynds" of Glasgow or there that labryrith of laneswithout a name, which sends up us noisoex ,iodations and under the very shadow of themePar.harneot Hoene in Gordon. Yet Ireland bus longbeen stricken and bowed down by extreme pover. Ity; and in addition to tier ordinary ill., she is nowexperiencing the most dreadthl of all earthly per.privations the want of food. Never was the chaffof huh life, the potato, planted more extensivelythan during thin year. and never bin it been moreoterly destroy' 1.Starvation staring in the lace of thepeople with a 4..5t11y glare that appals the heart of11 the bravest. Their worldly means were alreadywell nigh exhausted by three successive adores Mthe earth to yield its increase nod now this fourthwoe is carrying theta to the very verge ofabsolutedespair. The little energy that long and wearyyears of oppreamon had left the people, hungerI (nal pandymng. Industry has lied; emplarenth.ceased In exist In ordinary tunes t e wagesrange from S to 12. pence in the north, and from4 to 10 pence in the south; bat Dour no wages aregiven, fin no work is required.Travelling through Ireland, especially throughthe western pan of it, is like conning an anemia.able gauntlet or importunities. `God h/eas yennor,give me a ha'penny to buy a bit ofbread with,for I am very hungry,' is a salutation that intakesthe stranger's ears wherever he goes. In the largetowns scarcely a step can be taken without meet.ing with food craving womenand children. Plain,undisguised begging, without art or expedient, isthe practice of moat, butsome appeal to his self in.wrest, by offeringfur sale matches or other objectsof triflingvalue, and others appeal to the witacibi.bUee by a/elfin. the walage.of fornMelend bettertimes. Oh Is a pitiable thing-for the Ilps to bekneed to make merry, when the body in faint, andthe heart is sad! The week bowies are &Hied to re.plena; and out door relief ts administered with •generous hand. Yet the wave of suffering is coosternly swelling. and threateos, ere another aum.mer's sun beams upon Ireland, to submerge thewhole land. The prospect An the ensuing monthsis Indeed gloomy. The country is as destitute asit ever h. been M.Cod, and vastly more destitutethan ever of the means to °boon it The peoplehave no resources at home, and little reason to ex•pest effectual aid tram abroad.Englandwill hardly be disposed to grant anothereight million of pounds for the behalf of recklesspublic plunderers.and Amerman chanty to Ireland.no longer having novelty to excite it, it is to hefeared, has dispensed its most liberal bountiesPanic is Seletnar the whole population. Even thebeat classes of farmers, who have hitherto battledmanfully with adversity. now succumb. Numbersof them are disposing of their leases al enormoussacrifices, and with their little worldly gear, areseeking an asylum in the great Western Repebbc.Wherever I went through the South and West ofIreland, the cry shame universally was, None ofus who are able to Ale will remelt' longer m thi•doomed accursed land." To aggravate the hopesleanness of the prospect, immense numbers arefalling awayfrom the temperance pledge,apparentlyresolved to drown their wretchedness in the Lettwof alcohol. At the present tines the temperancemedal is but a worthies, bauble In the 'lncitationof probably a majority of the seine million whoreceived it from the heads of Father Mathew. Ithas proved no talisman against =wry, and there.fore is despised. The most stretutoes efforts aremade by the tied authorities and rho CatholicPriests to perpetuate the reform. Pines andprisonmeat are imposed upon all found drunk inthe sures and denunciations are levelled waistthem by name from the public altars by the pnestaBut it is hard to expect that these means, Violentas thee are, will succeed in paying the regueuttide. Intemperance is iscrouiog and will continueto increase in Ireland,and will do much to rob thepeople ofthat aelfscontrol without which, in seasonsof adversity, calamity becomes fatality.

THE GERMAN PATRIOT BLOMCorrespondence ofthe New York Commercial.
Lmmuc, Nov. 25, lain.

1 take the liberty ofacridity; you a hasty sketch orthe lest hours ofRobert Blum, the champion of Ger. IIman freedom, who was shot by command of the 1Coon Martialat Vienna, on the 9th.
About two hours before the time appointed forhie execution, a chaplain was deputed to visit him, Iand prepare ham for death, of which he had nicety. 1ed no previous notice. At Ant he could not be. 1Reve the memenger of death, but the gloomy lid.mgs were soon corroborated by erode. He sp.peered quite calm and collected, remarking to thechaplain, "You know, perhaps, that I am a GermanCatholic i I believe, Menke.e, you willexempt mefrom euncular confession."—The minister, being Iof the same persuasion,ofmune assented.Blum begged a little time to write to hie wife, 1children and mother et Leipvic, which was granted. IAfter some moment. ofconveramion withthe chap-lien, during which be was perfectly calm, be said, 1"I am exceedingly happy to have made the scrotal. 1lance ofso worthy and Christian a man i Iwish toleave you a remembrance, but have nothing bata hair brush lett; will you accept that from me andthereby afford memyfast pleasure" He was now "summoned to the place ofexecution. An officerapproachedihim with handcuffs and &Ums, but hemid, "No, I will die a tree German ! Believe me,I will make no effort to escape--spare me fromyour chain." His request was granted and theprocession moved on, guarded by two tliottenndmilitary. On his way he became affected to teen,and remarked to those around him, "Robert Blumhas indeed wept, bui not the delegate Blum ; bedies with a free conscience. The husband, thefather weeps. Iwas thinking of my dear withandchildren."

At II A. M. they arrived at the place of exeen.Lion. Blom stepped out of the carriage and askedwho was to shoot him. On being told the "Jager,"he said "I am glad of that, the Jager aim well ;onI the 28th of Oct. they wounded me," As they pro.,meded to bind his eyes, he said, "No, let me lookI death in the face," but span being told that the "ie.ger" could take better aim ifthey did not see hiseyes, he answered, "Ifthat is the raw I willingly' submit" He then repeated his Mot ;words—Merallying words of Germany's noblest sons: "I die' for German freedom--for that I have (night--mycountry, forget me not." Asia the custom, the Po'coat begged three timeshr mercy--• solemn mock,cry—and nine soldiers stepped forward and fired:Twoballs *ruck him, one in the eye, the other onthe left side of the breast—death was, doubtleas, In-, mantaneou.
OnMonday the intelligencereached Leipsic, andproduced the creabset excitement A mas m eet.tag Was held 10 the Odeon and many resolution. iI were paned, among which the following--"Tht Iall the friend. of Robert Blum urea • badge of 1rning.on theirhonor breast." Also toubriagtaicorpsetoLeipmc, and anually to celebrate hisdeath." Alter the meeting, the people marched intreat numbers to the Austrian consul's residence,Bed down the coat of arms, which they carriedto the market place, stuck it up on a [amp padthat all might see tt, and then =imbed it into asroam

Conexpeedence Male New York Courier.LIVELA*II,-11,15 PREZEINTAIrATiIIi;
I have late!

Doman, N0v.16, IStalybeen travelling through Ireland,andhave been niore or less into halfofits counties, andall of its bar provinces. In conformity with theoriginal plan of my correspondence I will giveyour readers some of the general results of myobservations and inquiries, withoutany attempt toctironiele, my own personal adventure.THE PHYSICAL CONDITION OF THE IRISHPEOPLE.It is undeniably true, that Ireland, for years andfor centuries, has been a scene of penury andwretchedness, whose like no other part of thecivilised world has exhibited: but I am convincedthat in some respects the picture of her misery hasbeen too darkly portrayed by travellers. Unwar-rantable generalisation, the traveller'e besettingsin, has been freelyindulged in; and the worst spiesMenem of Irish lifehave been held up ureic illus.undoes of the physical degradation of the entirepeople. The Irishman is generally described byyour book making Lanett, as a ereautre belongtog to the genus boron indeed, but covered as thihitwith rags a. is an ostrich with feathers, and bur-r
hovel
owing with pigs and poultry in a miserable mud

, floored with earth and roofed with soda,without window or chimney,with little other fur-lure than, a stool and a potato pot, and no other bedthan lair of straw, where he and his whole I/roi-ly brood, nested together as regardless of all thedecencies as they are ignorant ofall the comfortsof civilized lile. Now this is true only ofcomparetively a small fraction of the inhabitants of Ireleed.The province of Ulster, which contains nearly onethird of the population of the country, differs butlittle in its general Matures, from the rural districtsof England and Scotland. The people are aswell housed, as well clad, and in ordinary timed aswell fed as their Saxon or Gielic brethren. Inthe other less favored provinces, the greaterpart otof the dwellings are not hovels, but cottage.—They are small, to be sure, but substantially builtof 'none, securely thatched with straw, providedwithone or more windows, and with a good seraviceable chimney, and exornally are rough castwith plaster, and white washed. la many partsof the country it is true that only houses made ofearth are to he seen. But the great cause of thisis the scarcity of stone and timber; and it is regard-ed by the occupants themselves as no great mists,tune, since such tenements, by being rough castare easily made impervious to the raid, sad eraunquestionably warmer than those composed ofany other materiaL Peat, which is good fuel, isremarkably cheap all over Ireland; and hencethere is huh, physical suffering from the cold—ashole as in England, and incalculably less than ivFrance.

Correspondence of the National Intelligent...LONDON.—ITB POOR.
•

Loaner', Nov. 30, 1848.
Bat there is a greater nuisance than even theseannoyances of dirtand fog, and crowd; and that is,the misery and degradation which assail you atevery step, to the destruction of every comfortablesensation, and a sense ofmingled pity and disgust,causing you to rebel against the order of thingswhich has thes brought such masses of humanbeings together, to fester in dirt, vice, poverty andstarvation. Theseare the annoyances ofa ramblein the East or city end of the metropolis. A walkin the West End is free from the dirt and crowd,and much of the mass of street pauperism whichtrouble you in the East. Evenhere you have,however, from November to April, exceptingat in.cereals "few and far between," to breathe a pollut-ed atmosphere, and to live in fug and sinoke. Nordo the splendof of the equipages, the gay apparelof the panacea by, the spacious and costly editicesand all the other appendages of wealth, make asmends, by showing the comfort and tbd luxuries ofhundreds, for the misery andwantand vice of- thou.sands. But it maybe asked bow is this tobe avoid•sod, tulle., by the establishmeetof some of th_e_plac.the of French Communists or Socialist. We arecertainly no advocates for any of these nostrums,because we consider them as founded upon wrongprinciple. and, could they be adopted, they wouldnot remove the evils of which we are complainingunless by the substitution of still greater ones. Wehave no plan of our own to remedy this greet, thisalmost only pressing grievance which prevadesEnglish society. We can only lament its existence,spit wish that the wise and powerful man of theland would undertaken. cure.To such a degree has mendicity increased inthe suburb, ofLondon, through the means whichhave been taken to suppress it in the city, that it itabsolutely distreasing to sit by your own fireside,on account of the piteous objects that place them.selves before your windows, exhibiting every markof wretchedneas and wo, and whose tones andlooks reveal the extreme of human mitering.Much of this may be assumed; no doubt, with toomany, begging is a trade, and a good trade, realizingmore than can be earned by honest industry; yetreduce the number of beggars by every reasonableamount of supposed imposture, and there is still •' main ten behind which makes the heart sickenunder its contemplation. Nor must it be forgottenthat the obtrusive and clamorous put of this =far.F ug class bears but a mall proportion to those whon in Wience by the cold hearth and the on•preadtable. So destructive is the stream of.beggar•the instreets ofall chance of comfort and composure,that I have known families prefer living in theback rooms of their houses to avoid it. A greatnumber of the itinerant venders of email wares anInerally paupers of another description; their littlestock in trade is probably worth only twoor threeshillings, and they urge your purchase of theirgoods with a pertinacity sad an earnestness whichindicate that then very subsistence depends upontheir disposing of them. Neat...ally has sharpenedMen's wit., and ways and modes of getting aprecarious Imng have been hit upon, which, inmore prosperou• communities, wmaid scarcely becredited. Passing through Lombard ahem theother day, I had tiargotten the number of • homeof business at which I wished to ainll , and askedtar inkumation of a decently dressed man, whostood at a corner of a cross street. He replied,that be would tell me - if I gave bun • penny, forhe had no other means of getting a living than byanswering such questions'"

But the is a painful subject, and were it not soprominent none, sad one Which is vitally conneet•ed wish the future prosperity and peace ofEngland,I would am have alluded to it; but ts sapping thevery foundation of her social system, it Is the veryhead and front ofall her didleultha, it is the pointto which her leguilators must promptly and ein•meetly turn their attention, ere the amount ofsuf.tering and miler), becomes too great to be anylonger bowed:down beneath. and one mighty • yelanai. of the populace, stung to matlneu by Usesharp tooth of want, shell break through all usestands between them and the food and raiment andshelters hich they have so long been deprived ofThis need. not to be dreaded at present ; but theyourpe of passing events has most amenity such• eaten:lnv in its tram. It is for patriots and states•mon, for the benevolent, the woe, and the goodmen Moue land to unite their wisdom and theirvirtues and arrestjeo terrible sad evil, We knowthatoar fellow citizens is yourabundant and pros.pensus land desire tO have correct notions ofEng-bah society sad the condition of the English people,and they cannot obtain these sales. they havemono faint idea of tba condition of London as re.spects mendicity. I have only attempted to describesome of its effects upon • locketan, who isperhaps, more strongly Iropernalkfh faint hisInca* residence In •century where netthestes eyenor hie ear was pained by say thaw humblingor approachaeg to what surrounds him here et al-moat every step.
I would not libel my native land kir any of myI descriptions, I know that she &made in the fine-: meat rank for her noble chanties and poor Lenard-' eat institutions ofevery kind, and for the relief ofevery ill which humanity am suffer, but the num-ber and extent of these charities give lamentableproof of the necessity for there, sad the thousandsof miserable beings which even theirarenapnneit-ly revenue, ere sal rudiment torelieve, show %hotEngland's poverty is yet far ahead of Poirland'sbenevolence. ,The evil maw be boldly end reallately and promptly emended with. Twenty mit.hoar sterling conferredfabstraemdly9 a very doubt•ful boon upon Me negroes in the West Judie* andwell near ruined their eminent. Twenty millionssterling spent upon be ttering the oandkica of thewhoa man at hums ould have worked miraclesin the social position of England and saved an in.calculable amount of sin and suffering. That sumof mosey, or • larger one, will mill have to be ap-plied to arrest this evil. Allmore temporizing et-.oedema are worse than uselesi; they are nusehievorts, because they only roll back the troubled wavefin a brief interval without providing hr the in,creased force out,. returning swell_

Start! Winn Marmot—Pursuant to calf, tb.Antimaaons and Whigs of the Siritt ward, met a.the Pnbhe School House, km the purpose of electtog five delegates to meet at the old Court Howeon Wednesday. Dec 77th, at 10 o'chook, A. M.,to put is untutruwou • candidate the Mayor.The meeting wu organised by appointing M.lllowan, Chem:non and J. M. Bruah,Sscretary.The meeting proceeded to mark for delegates.—The Wins/inn persona were duly elected: JohnScott, Wm. S Thompson, Jacob Hays, Jas. Mercerand Wm. Young.
On motion,

Resolved, That this meeting do now adjoura tomeet in Corhng's school room op Thorsday °lran-i% DV-al dl o'clock. P. M, the purpose°Omuta.% la norainaiknonntlidatew kir councils andward odlcens MATTHEW B LOWIUE, Ch'n.Lain M. Bamtm'Seey.
Tem MAILS are all at 'sixes and mavens.' OaSaturday we received no Baltimore, Witiakianioo,or New York papers or lel.tc% rind only part ofour Philadelphia exchanges. We are compelledherefareto mak., tip our paper as beat wa can.

Wwu lß•a••.
11:PotTID Mit TUX INDIUM/Jan [lalir warm_

. .We we requested to call attention to the noticein "mother column, of a weningof the Students atLaw, to take measures for the improvement of thepresent weans of acquiring a knowledge of thatatratruse science—the Low
Wa are glad to see this name, (or this ohms ofstudents need additioall, pppottanitiea to those of-corded by atedying Is a mess, with clients,. bore:,and confusion.

A Taxarioots Ficiirr occurred on Friday oftampon, opposite a drinking establishment at thefoot of Penn great Two very athletic meg, tubreputed bullies, were engaged for 9 cliwidembiotime in pummelling and Kahn each cabala thedeep filthy black mud. When at length separatedthey seemed scarcely human so oompletely werethey battered to pieces, and besmeared with bloodand mod. We could not learn what vary, impair.tent question bad been settled what great Wronghad been righted—by the result of the fight.
„ •Too Masseron Saturday won a perfect jaro.—All the women seemed to have turned out Pr arace through the market,and three who same latewent hone withempty baskets. One butcheras,cured us that he had sold two barrels of minced

meat (prepared for pies) in about two hours, andthe demand still seemed unlimited. Turkeys,(ease, ducks and chickens, were also honied, orles!l directions, sad it may safely be inferred thatChristmas will be "Kept” so to as eating coat&tote. Earplug,
The Mayor had no important cases on Saturday.Four or five cases of drunkenness, of the mostcommon kind. An paid fines, and were discharg-ed.

The smacaboad 011 Saturday, were riding in deverymouth of Wood and Market greets. TkeCiecinnatti and Lonirrille packets looked likefling palaces indeed--the roofs' riling fez above thestreet.
_
----Some of theFerry Boats have been eamipelledstop, on accodat of high water. The Manchesterpacket oonld not land es all, at the point.

Fisp the market place,,,they.ment to Ow CaMFtietais. the pr oprietoroftshieh is a known enemyWof Rime dertudithestthe windows, ea 4abir I"*Llaha" PractieMid grcater violencenot the Communal Girard Arrive d, clam whichthe mob dispemed. Since then the city hiumaimed comparatively quiet. A subscription has
ra

been started itr the benefit oldie widow and fourchildren.
Such isthe end of a manor great talent thoughofbumble birth, and self.education. He commen-ced when a boyas a hoot black and "candle muff.er" at the theater at Leipain. He afterward be.came ticket taker, finally caahter and was one ofthe moat eaterpriaing of the .eatablishment. Duringthe later yews alas fife be was a book merchant.He was a man of verysingular appearance,likwgesses, which you will undoubtedly havein abundance, will show. If there is time I wilBend youone ofthe beat, Inhim death be will per-haps serve the cause of Germanis lus life. freedom better than

frj The soft AnE lic"Orpresston of some mum,,grateful to view, whilei ropularee, coarse.ddyyellow f I ethers, excites dtagosi—the Larne withmales Could soil, people 1141 induced to try • rahe ofthe true JOT.' 1.11•11 Cbeemeal Soap, Mev would besuraplymd with the :hoop, They would litres deli-cate. clear, •alute skin, whtle every th•figurement oreruption would heremoved and cured.Peartr-t Laa Nonce —Persons who have bought ebe,counterfeits and
n'

this, Led Wore had uoJeri produced. mu. lip thus the ortgmal Mind, mfor Joon.' glom, For sale al Wt. Jacasoree, P 9Lawy street.
mart)

n- Worm, Ly ;heir trritatton. aura:nem the actre•hem ol moans tu show In the stomach. an wants, althey laroire theniseives, uld at as said they feedupon P. and a: deprivedan they dte caikhr‘tedewnitage prepared lit 13 A. FAIINITOCK,l'attabureta. Pa at sittairabiy adapted in operation,drat, LP IVILIPOPPI the protecting miens, and secondly, toexp..: the wonns rendeiwd helplea• aud tender by be-hag thus denuiled. It. • remedy an whichevery con.gardener can be placed, and that n has answered thepurpoao a• mandrel from the hundisde of certatwateepeenwits blew

Ito you .sans to deems, beanufy and make Y., bettesti •nd arm' Reed
1, Henry IS Culien, law barber on Loan/ the steambeet South America, ducertify that Jorrea' Carat !lairIlealscratsee as We item emelt, rwer leemr.aottentieg, ebeamong, and tendiag Ideelbw • klag IrmaWI, ale., sally/Sark and order, all my customerspreferreda us anytinag e/ae.erredTar wat eaubry any reuorable penceare stated 1 aught give Ma names of aloowhere Fur mie W3l JACKSM:YI.'epee tea Laserly et.eign of We Lhg Boot

C ocotte spa Cumoa—The (renuent ;bangu al theetherat atta •Caloll of am year, Invariably bringalong *lax them coughs and colas, 'stitch by lonelyalteolnot areems!) C W[4 by simple teatedim. sta,LETO' lIIPLTUAL COL:611 STIIICP ham been in wefor We last 12 year., nod bee gained More reputauoumr elite of toughs 0401 renaming attire medicaltreatuteno than any tether preparation ever offered tothe calSenaorAll county. The :mpenal CoupSyrup w yery pleaaant Inthe Mete, and. en this account. . a great laconic with children. The dose. arecarefully graduated, in the directions, to buttals.l ageThat Wt. long Matti and !apt]) pupal., coup remedymay hr eettltin th• remelt 01. all, it . mid .1 We loapriceOf 23 crew per bout.

"lNiat dart4..milt in bothemelt.
___Hsi, Bus rtt ... 11xp111.-,,_p.,..0n. who have e.a." '"" h'''''' ,.bl7 usurer/ that • 2s. t Jones'A...". T.".... Paste an& on one Mal. non,anMil,Mate the &teeth pore and sweet,The Troth wane and Gwris hard.i NON,

Readecta at try thm once. For sale by Wl'd JACK?SO ',ben) i, ammo( the 14 Boca oci3
--- ,ehirr llttil'ami• is Me bane ofmany a man's cats--NM toncue can desenbe the sufferings 'causedby tau dlstremlng Mae... It unfits man for As na-tion 111 life, whatevar ii may he, and makes inst kelas tiougli he would rather not exist Mar. endure such&h.q. Yet them sultlenrm• ase producer/LaMe hrstplace by derangenaent or Ma strailach, and a this weremet by eau, 11. A Falanestatles Anii•Hiliout Pills.,tn• bowels Would be cleansed, Me accumulation ofbile carried off, and • speedy and sure relief obtained.Prepared and sold byFAIIIVESTOCK & Cocodner lab and i11 , 004i, Wm comm. Illb and moral naoctil

W. M. wragbt, 11. D., Dentist,Osticit end residence on Fourth mreet. opposite thePittsburgh Bank. Office boon from 1.1 o'clock to 19 A31-.ent Irma 9 o'clock Ord P.D. .004.1)- _
ED- The Student. a tow Ikte kr,ittesred to meet Inthe Chapel of the tjnle.Jc! ,un WidAesday nest. at 3lock, P. Ai . to ;minder how the fledltles for acqui-ring More thorough knowledge of the men,. of theoillrein4stYudb'enitns'ln"re larlAoufsultlattVe.e"s"olsn'e"lr7l7'ddeentelke.

. _______________jEW CARPETA--Recerved this day ducor hourthe illiandaf tiller—Neve style Tapestry duly Carreto.eAloa super;do do .40 super,do do Ecorse's Carpets,do Vatilailiaiii i ye4y cheap, dde nob colonsuper !mogrs. d4-4, 3-4 and Yr heavy Venetian do44. IA end AA remoras do deAl) ofwhich will be sold at A .mall advance, andwall guarantee as low ari oen be purchased :it are east.eirelll, W APCLINTOCK,IS Fourth ,It_PIANNA. AND 01110 WAGON LINZ.
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.TIM., .5 DAVI- 1103:41110 Da! •01, MGM.gnus LINE, whine punctuality iSISI MUMS/ gam.1. Ruch general sainfaetton, will emioneue• runningon Ist of January nest, ming Sinmarl train East ofChambersburgh, and relays qf hi:meson Me turnpike.CLARKE 4 THAW, rmsburgh.

dap;
LEWIS 4 airri.Eß, 219 ;Barker st,
--

- -

Philadelphia,.

-
•

-
--

_LQNT-A Note drawn in favor of H. Stimpla or ordor, by Wm 11PCowan, for GSM dated 110111 Doc.1811ti, payable GO days after date. Persons are cau-tioned not to parch.. said note, as payment ts stop..pad. ilech.S•d3t J. IL STEVIZISON.CIINSENG-11 socks now laiggigg tar sole bydec2s ISAIAH DIONEY k Co front st
--

--__.ERATHEIIB--.211 sacks uow landing; for .ale byggco_
_ ISAIAH DICI.CEY & Co.IVIGLASSES-Ei htals Plantation; 5 do Sugarho oron consignment; for sale byMeV

CKFI An Co

WRctok:ZI „NdGO crr E c tr afe ntS d nr: dx ur magw?an .p dp utwtr p a7pet, for ta/e by
dec2s "'•---WICK & hIcCANDLESS.

GROUND NUTS. -030 %umbel@ Tannel4•oo ground121U11for rella by
dec23 WICK & MeCANDLFSS.

Fl4lll.Yarfc7n4 austku'P'EnetiflTlVfor sad leFrder:o WICK ditIVANDLESSPl2l,l4T.Ldnar'rEby thße_jo.b obbi.Lipb,:,,„t.d.(o .o.74:a,„2.5 •

W00..ty 16 sacks CORM. WOOJI,&14 Fm Yd, for
dec23 _Round Church Culklink

11TARLEMOIL-36dot on baud .d(91 We bydeal
Co

SUNDRITCS-20 bee On. Soap; en do do mould can-dies; 5 Dbl. Alma; 5 do No 6 LoafSum, receivedWs say per Isaac Newton, on conafrotoont, forlow for by deettl TASSEY& BESTe_ _

romj- -reed forandlby do

BUTTER bb4 801 landfar by_d_beitrri T4Ak A PEY4l riiibT"d
DRAW. magas InMora and far ash/ byileatZ TASSEY k I3K

ERMAN CLAY—OS casks km qualify, on kindsad for 'ale by dee23 TAREEE k REST
.ACKEKEL-1213 bbl. No 3 largo, for sale by4e096 WICK III'CANDLMS

REENAPPLE:ll—Rabbis Haunts, Pippins, On.Zyru ." P"'"Zgl'rilt;llkB9
yr& lob nor noror .4° 14'teas WICK & orCANDLESS0- ITT • —oo

.w 4 AZA aitiourned meeting of.theNW, of pi!, 2aaraiNnii be Bela Wean:cagy "%reale; next,27th nun, et Mtitdoch's BrDistrict BOK tononainme ennindemivor wardclimes to bO Bor.ported at next ereetkin.
Fog. Oranma--We acknowledge the receiptofa can offine Orders, from Holt & Maltby, oldcaterer. in this line, and who always give. aatinfao•tion to their customer. Give them a call.
Facto Onuses—We ere indebted to J. C. Ridswell for e can of the choicest fresh oysters; be has

received a large supply for Christmas. They canbe had et Burke As Co.'s Depot.
The December tarm of the Court of QuarterSeeltiOna commence to day. Of course nothingwill be done, however, ill Tuesday. There aresome important cues for the tern,

Tna P 1,111.11011 Narraanoa•.llo P/22 IflnafCOMPDXf .—Aneleouon kw nine Direetons, lielnrethe ensuing year, will be held at the office °YOB Co..Puny, on the first Monday of January,olBl9 betwn.the hours of 10 A. Maud l P. M.deellsdid ROBERT FINNEY, Bee'y.
MT A cough should never be neglected. mayappear willingand unworthy the attention at first butIi will eat re main stationary long; it may progressslow at first, and its attementauon maybemay:

perceptible, yet when it once seise* the lunge, all theother parts ofthe body will be sympathetically affect.ed and aconfirmed Consumption and premature deathwill be the inevitable result. A little care would saveninnya life, and the timely use of a proper remedyought hale arrestedmany a consumption. But manypersons have an invincible repugnance toteal% anymedicine, and rather than use the means towa ar.resting a disease, simply becamie the remedy may notbe a plea... one, would coffer and languish fora long_nine, before they would resort to the aid of medicine.B. A.Palteccock & Co.'s Cough Balsam has a peatadvuatage w this respect over many other Cough pre,paratione, as its pleasant taste permits it to be usedwithoutinconvenience. Buttts value as a Balsamconsists in the speedinessatm cure. We have knownsome of the meat desperate coughs, some of which hadbeen numing on for a conaiderable length of time,yield almost immediately to its power.Preparedand for sale, wholesale andretail, byB.
anvil

A. FAHNFZSTOCK & Co,• nor Wood and lst, and Wood and oth sts_
Tammtsgsgf Therfatogvto the value of Dr 141..tenea•Vermifugo. Read, all that doubt."A ferret, ashen placed at the entrance ofa sal hole,enters the aperture, travels along the passage, seisesupon th e rat, exterminates his existence, and dregs theanimal'. defunct carcass to the light, And In likemanner have I found Dr. Al'Lane's Atnenean Varml-fuge to operate upon worms, those dreadful and dan-gerous tormentors of children. Tbi• remedy, lite theferret, enters the aperture of the mouth, travels downthe gullet.hune round the stomach, lays hold of theworms, *hakes the life outattic reptiles, eweeps cleantheir den. and carnet their ciircusee clear out of the•yatern. Thu at least has been the effect of the rerun-fuge upon my children 1.01. ROULATT,Naples, Jan I047.""Tins is to certify that [have used Dr hl'Lane`e Ver.maims, and have found it to opemie a bke annerupon my childien JOHN lIRRiti.S.Naples, June, ls-17"• • • •

A grousne sruble of the above ralual•le me•bribe had et the drug .lore of! Judd A. Co
"""'

Woodwest. noun
1;17.Utz rue Peoeso Nlsiors.—lf yen wish to be sue-pessful in any undertalruig, you must always use thecooper means ' Therefore, ifou have a rough, useissue's EleitiTuusier end ecured, br is the propermeans. Have you As th ma or ddlculty of breathing,then the only edicieutmeans toeureyou is to useeJayne's lispccmrant, which will immediately overcomthe spasm which contracts the diameter of the tubes,and loosens and bringaup die mucus watch clogs themap, did thus mune.* every obstruction to afree respi-Mlloll, while •11the same [IMO all indarcunauon IS sub-dued, and a cure is certain to be effected. Have youBran bias, Spitting ofStood, Pleurisy, or in (let anyPulmonary Adection, then One Jaynca grand relief is cerutin. and you will find that yoa haveused the proper meat g

street near Wood
For sale m Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 75 Ith

um.l7
--•

-

J•earshi Faracincsa-r.— We would can attrition tothis excellent remedy tor Coughs Colds, Consumption,
!la
Asthma, and all affections of the Throat sod Lungsving several tunes within a fear years past had ace...Rion to a medicine of this kind, see hare b 7 experi-ence tested its excellent qualities, and are prepared torecommend it to other. Ministers or other publiaspeaker. aftlicted 'nth bronetnal atreciions will fi ndgreat benefit from its use. It is prepared by • smenti-fie pbyinciam and nil the setll find it • safe andwere_tE..carious medicine in the diseases for 'stitch itcoended.— Colombo. (Ohio} errors and Journal.For sale at the Pekin TeaSure, No. 7 ,3 hearth streetmid

ItRFLOID
cuo.ree'd and for sale by

J R FLOYDE.t VFR 111.:CKITTS--C,O doe Ruche., m store wad.11 for alba dectol R.FLOr D
--

• .ALERATI-215.M.0 lin Incasks and b.. for. do1..) by de2l ROUT DALZELL h. CoA bog. in ..ore and for sale by41; deco T.t.9.NEY k BESTaD L'CKWHKAT F1.01.1t-76 seeks 8 W. Ploy., iuL 23 ssed 30 lb sacks. for Assn bydeo:. ARMSTRONG; CROZKRe01210—.100 bush Comp more aLlifltr .kajle hiERTOpAcco—a4 keg. No 1.6 twist Tobacco, landiogmorn steamer New Englandand !or. sale
JA3JKS DALLLLL, wetter .t

_YEARL ABll-4 casaba reed and for orals bydee= HURT DALZF.LL & Co, labeny at1 IliEff.l(E—as./0 bm Western Rams° Cheese, in morell and for salt by dm= ROUT DAL:ZELL &CoLILA X SEED-160 bosh raw /Abadan from meanerPort Prit for we bydee lb ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, from st
eaeks oow landing from steuom1: Fort Pact (or .ale bygeeID!RAJAS{ DICKEY& CoUNDR.I}I.--18 .sot. Feather; I do Goaseog, toeraUnye, for male by deelg ISAIAH DICKEY& CoWaLIyTED-2 Wool Spramen. doily to •data 1 /11311.8t.V,:rgy_v_er.pbBALE /L RE= bz. primS IT It ClaeosoK. landing and for safe by_

ZI.AGALEY&der 19
18 and ;gyp wood It

bbt. No 1 Lard, landinr, .forsale byLAGALLI B.IIITHI)ITER--,n kegs proms No Boner. 21 bbl. do dodo; 7 kegs pilau Lank 61 sacks reach.; 2 clisPetard dot toarrase and for saio by&wig
N CULBERTSONLo,red Dn; il-iolnutt tanner i2irdl-r do; Just teemed andfor sala bydeans SELLk:DS 1:,(1091.8EATIII.IILitYSEI4II, sacks FesUlte--.at bora 2; V do Utsoug; tans.-•LOILIUGI Fon and tat sale by no.

AILEZ DA!ZELLC"V;r .trn" 16;S., 0 •117f; kn'fiMVICUld)girt%COI StDELE PORk.SO,DOU lb. asmsrtstl Dams, Std,. and1„) Shoulders, vnse, for sale bydeent FRIEND, RHEY & CoCAsr.coTtfc?rtle 2t;'btt'oelMTlLiir 1:r1;111Co1)) ED LED-12 half bbl., warrantesi, per steamerIL Constgueo, for saki Lydeo!" IFRJEND, RHEr & CoQ UNDRILN--40 bbl• Oman f•Pnldzi. 100 bur, dried1..3 nub.; 31/ do small WWI/.Bann4 bbl• Rdue30kn.& dried& Apples; pm Wreo'd end for eby YellR ROll /801.1 & Co lin liber7 it
_

..
_'DOLL BUTTER-45 bbl. fru& Roll Butter,rust roe'd1.16 •rid for sada by deolV It ROBISON &CoOIL CAKE tone to morean for sale by

___

dente
R ROBIBOI~,,NBEED mat reed and for sal,decl9 R RHUMB 2 CoSALERATUS-3 tone Salerania jaw reed andforeala by__ dee!. R ROBISON COA LSO JUST RECEIVED—A large lot ofmaboga-ro and rosewood Veneer.; for tale al

CIDER -30 bbl..a penor
F BLUME'S

Crab Cader; 10 do commondo, en wore and for &alb bydeelb J S DILWORTH, 27 wood st. - -
VUSE—-eelblobbittpae for blaaust, for 'ale by

J S DILWORTHQ SALTS AND POTASH-33 bbl. Saba; 3 cabYotaabi (or sal. by J C LILDWELL, Adt,deelB
water stpE.ACHR.9— sacks dried Peaches, for sale bydeel9

C BIDWELLcZALISRApcIBTUS-17[obis pure, for sale by{„.11 J C BIDIVFLLIyAR—tX) Md.gz on conolp,nnfinaLTvfo!
pENLLAVI-Y0art s maiVtiTiidaTdlpio
TOBACCO-20 tap 6 Maim, prima article. receivedandfor sale by dealt TASSEY Y BESTWINDOW dLABB-1110 pi*. 75 do 10.i1%--.40doll:MK on band and for sale bydealt

TABBEY&BESTSCORCHED SALTS-14 bbls for oak by&toll 8 1 , VON BONNHOKST & Co8R00.1.18-20 dor VIIhandled, for sale by&coil F VON SONNHOKST & CooOAFSUGAR-30bbl.forsadabydealt 8 F VON BONNFIOFLoT &rlfiEkE-40b. Wool fieairae,for ,bydoolk S F VON BO NNHORST & Co.A.LCdOZL-15 Jam reed and for male by
I KIDD & CoFIRE AND WEATHF.R PROOF PAINTS —16C70Ita

decil
justreceived and for sale by

J KIDD A CoAA RTISTW CANVASS an s,"atantly on handand soloOr".' "dealt I KIDD& ColANCybx. on hand and forsaleby deal I .1 KIDD Co
0

U(77! Abds N o new croq ludic( from1.7 oenteer Ringgoldand tor 'ale bydeeIdJAMES A HUTCHISON & CoPire hieinTneFlannels, opened and (:,/r sale bydddeel2 SHACKLMT & weed etPEACHES_ sack. Peaehea,.(er sale byTM-END, WWI & Couarena—Ei-aci,TEFailedeele FRIEND, DUEY i CoCASTOR OIL-40 bbls best quality for sale bydeole FRIEND, wow k coC 0 ygret- -----101bale.Cinil....oLsa_c biy
,FIEND, LHF:)4CraPICKLES-10 bbls heti., reed on consignmentmad for lisleby CFI GRANT, 'dull-ll

q___meterat/-1•RO. OF ANIIIONIA—i cut reed uTi-for aust_i by ilecie BRAUN& StEFTERI,F.A THEIIS-7173sacks fin..-7T;-------',b—y ———

12 flute --___

LAXSEED-37 seek., I bbl, I keg, to arrive; for
dale by ISAIAH DICKEY& Co,3

room at_

L,EATHERS—rO sacks to anive; kor sale byr decl6 ISAIAH IncxgV
INSENG-2 eacte, to &rtive; for Rate byT decl3 ISAIA /1 Dlet(Ey&

CORN MEAL—Asmall lot very /Doti juin rae'd andforalelltleels_ ARMSTEONt4. ORO--LA'dhisIWs new Larn, nu cotunambyAELNIBTRONG & CROnE
DEATRERS-2 sacks oncormignmonl, bydool3 ARMSTRONG&

FANCY PRINTR--4—eases new Wyk low pnoed,ra"e'"a by
8HACMETT & WilrrE

DOTASH-7 cutks prune, for ule by1 deal 8 F VON DONNHORST 3Co

WANTED-100 Ana Baotou Tams MOLARAuto -heytektoeftilite is is eipedittom to
..",lra region. la Cal&ornia:te-oeas•tbof.gobt,app to Wa. Hotebiumoo,opptisite tbst itilierieao Ho-tet. oit PEP. inn,4•Pi(t.biugh, licaussdiatelyi dec93-11

WRITING MOE'S ANT) WORK BOXES.—A
USSOTTECICIII, suitable forl pt..t.4 bitsale very log. C. TRAGER,

'. 109 market st

ToBOATMEN—A largo Cobb,efor sale ehettp. Ap•
ply to SCAIFE ATKINSON.deem Ist, near wood st

DLAX)SIg-50 kmaeer akroms. for sale by
FORS 1 TB tr. DUNCAN, , •7 firm n

1)10 LMETA—tatoushot Ibrdee."o FORSYTH & DUNCAN

TBLArOMS—VOI torts for vale, to en.I. rive, by deco: FORSYTH ik DUISCANCIOTTON—HbaIes Teonesar;6ottiill. far sale byt deetil FORSYTH k DUNCAN

CLOVER SEED-4.0 WWI for tale-by _

deeT3 S F VON 110NN1)011.ST & Co
I?EATII.EI.I3:-,360 lb. prime live gee.. No sate byrr deeati F VON BO\N HORST &Co
1 ARD-6 bbl. lu.t reed avid for vale byI.4deems S VON BONNHORST &Co

CHEESE-3tba• large eream,,Gor sate byS FVON RONNHORST & Co
T EMONB-8 lox. for

dreVa S F VON BONN HORST tr. Co
Vela Roll , for sal byd F 13 NBoNNIIORST & Co

eu;for salabiF VON BQNNISORST lc Co
MUSTARD-130 Uss, lb cans, Loog Island bibs.tani; dr./ kegs, VU lbs each, do do doiu Core andfor sa/o by dcktil k RICIiETSONPEPPER AND PIMENTO—Di bog. Foppjr, 10 doPimento; iu store and for sale bydemel hIILLER k. RICAP:PSON
-IDLOUR.-250 satxran. •-•r .perbo• Flour, received perClipper Nor for sale bydeciel rtURBRIDGE, wiLmom & Co

ARD-1.1 bbl. No I Leaf Lord; 30 kegs illido; JustI reed cud for sale by L S WATERMAN,dec.& al water and atfront

C.---,.=IDER-9 blds tom reed; .14orn and for sale byMl—-—

decZt L 8 STATE:KAIAK-- -•.

TUI3B AND BUCKETS-4 3 dm Beaver Bookots;do Tubs, largo; 4 do do Keeler., rtt more ab 4 forsale by decal 1. 8 WATERMAN
BACON -4 tons Bacon,Ztsk , atc o bsit,zrieAr3t. for

deal comer wood and water Es

ROLL Obis Jost rite'd Ind for sada hyd.,11 WICK*.APCANDLE.BB

TALLUW—I3 bids lust landotrifrorn strar Brilliantand for sale by .1 DILWORTH,coral
_27 wood al

. •
• - •

-'riN /1-40 Obis enter Vinegar, for sale byy 19 DILWORTH
_

LOUR—DaI extra Fatuity Flour. Inmitre andfor sale by deed J DILWORTH
"kir ATHEMAT ICAL INSTRUMENTS—For Dram.b and Rosewood sue; arab owithout Allt iii' colors For sale bydee2l R IfttPKINS, Apo, lo DuPdings

SMO' •
'•-aIOLASSEs--,/, bbls Sugar House Molasses,, Bt low. Refinery, to storeand for sale by•darn! MILLER & RICKEISONRODUCE-100 bush Cloyerseed; GO large suedP Cheese, tegsButler, Is store and for sate bydeed! MILLER & RICKETRON..111, 1;:yE-3 ue dr .oc e.; new cropRice. inastioaand for isisle

•_LARD 011 bolt
drryl BurkbagltisiLl:;wail iayy co
T;^ ss 71114: new crop (or iole

13R s la 'fl:'b ly 4
JJlT.ot.lcror, saxlyyaedecal

tW.I.LERS A NICOLS
peri":ten'briHoZoew •carodpo'r4alieI►ldeepi e bySELLERS A NICOLr3

_ .COI rl'il—tav bushV"xl Just landing nod for Wr by

T tdi..AcC2l
J ,

11,--7 blab. (lbw Leal Tobacco, .4. 31.0.1p_1.1by
I,RV A PCLI-IS- ZICO built Dry Apples. far sale by1 decal

J 7 DILIVORTHLA.."--4'.b:Vvr0.. -;:byAILord. ISke" d"'
.

drrgl

In 61/Is Ab

~.!- .:1,:',',R T,:!i,.:11.1r.i:,,,,•,- 1,.:7.-,E ;•:.

FACHES-105boanof 1:1bia"P and for sale by W 11 IIdenin

STEAMBOATS,

-----REGULAR FRANKLIN PACRET.The fine simmer
PORT PITT,mike:leapt. A. Miller, will ran re_galariy inthe above inide, leaving Fit:shuntleevery Wednesday and batonlay evening. el 4 o'ek.<4.•F.

For height or pawage apply on board,

REGULARTbLO. LOUISVILLE PACKET.
emermat& Zetetr:l7) ::rill leave for theJ.St...lifhll"4"titlFM,r e /1wrota sr:Wm*,Tu Loa xeir ligira-draugt steamer

„ :textual' TAYLOR,J..zehe,szt=rit:evr eto* fer theFor °lc Chiadealt'FOR BT. mans,Thelutengrzenittavitteeate-,«V•s' 1, Founts, master lee f• a tbaye intaimeatiata Pore .7udectb
rsaanOU.' HEELtIva yam.Ix*, The swift sauna

CONSUL,idatrebber;maszer, ern& /cave regular:l,or Wheeling, errY. Montbuir wenada), and PridaTiat 10o'clock preaselp.Leave Wheeling everyToaday, Thasetai nii,o ontorday,onsul will Sr
at 7 o'clock a m, preebieoly.TheCall thintennadlae.Perut.—Every accoutodarion thatea be procured for Ikeam-firrt end safety. of jiassengerahas ban provuled, Theboat is 111.0 providedanth a selfating safety gorteiro=r ef!,taloa. For freDigAltita tammply on

febe corner of Istand SmithgeldSts.REGULAR WHEELING PACKET.malittu.The near m3d splendidmemos ,ST. ANTHONY,DPSine
ST.

sower, will ma aa a mg-WhseLlog, tuning thr:..ilevberyWestr, bggh .1.1and &Multi'', IItO &deck, A. FL, and Whaelirriea.ry Monday Wednesday and Friday, at 8Welk, A. Pr'.Far freight oruss ...p age, having superior accommoda-tions, apply on board or to

3,AgenThe St. di:shorty Ls a new bo JAw,uIM dforhLAYepeed utt.deee
erivemmoderionv cannot be surpassed by any ba.tthe oa

-tovl6PITTSBURGH ANDLQUISVILLE PACKETItems. and splendid fastpassen-LINK
gerperkcn2Apit 12.. 2,nonand Lenardllo on m=r ty, thellGt7 for .ar it;o'clock, AL BUS ghtor passage apply on board,to IDDGE, WILBON Co, orGEO B MILTENBERGER.orlitimSterzireyto,r,nri,ll leav:lsooeirlefor NewZ o joLect,and can base! bents secured b"ere"Trler.

novlo
xPairola iiveaozsfigigA TO AND TlOll

Pittsburgh and Phlladelpts*TIME, FIVE DACS—SUNNINMY ANDT' public are respectfully informed atm NIGHT.Min
will willleavecommPhiladneelphiadacerennin

with
oti theVIII log

Line
t. A cardoily the Mail TroiaChembenbtug, end 'ham thence b 7 Wagon, wi

to
th a'relay of horses, running day and night. Werwill bepreparedto forward GOOD lba. freight doily. Apply toIto Lgida e CoRAJ 4PIONEER. TBPORTATION LEM,

1848,
BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND PITTBI3IIIO3/1cr. Firm, day. _CaMerchandise Ulu._ .orted dant! TamaFORSYTH & DUNCAN, Agents,Water street, Flashers&
novn FBAILEY & MARSHALL, Amt.,• 4?Licht onset.RaMwomBUBgE f. COMB •PABT EZPSIDII12:1=Mtl aniZbN

FOR CUMBERLAN TRND,BALTIMORE, AND THE*EASClTHE.ProprietorsofdnaLine haveES.paten Neiir. Stock,and are preparedto forward packages of all
-scripakat. daily, at the lowest nits.

J. C. BIDWELL Agent,g=gathoctal
Rgtlt

South
S

C•axles et, Rattiraorr.7471 It nam.

NSPO `4, . 0 . -1. • i
1848. ..W:AliaSHIPPERSeees to.mrdnueditill. "7:rtitltrlne-,1,:,,itereceipted for by FIVP DAYLINE and regsdar wag-ns, at low rares and specified time. • ,

novt4
J C IIIIAY&LL,' Pittsburgh,' ~ROBINSON &HOEHN, Halrimara,TITANTED,A SITOATIOY4 AS GOVERN:SAS—-y T youl,g Lady, speaking the FrenchA

, German andmignon Langone, andbeta; well skilled ua school-mistress In the mdrinentsof •good female tilimation,wishes to procure a situation as Governess. Shewould prefer a situation in a boom whore tke Preachwas spoken in conversation. She refer .tea
to regainsheracqulrement. and standing, to Thomas AL Hiner.Charles Aved7, Frederick Lorena and Jorinik Hanna,Esq.

VIT41wN.ArtritlT—A.anuaraw--------77--TT Grocery Commission !base•Cle Tor iiee:
lelafitt. Tri

best
mashlis

reference
hment, by

uttish
anng

theof . Address Rol No. LI; Sint OtYaw ,w......dad:kill! •

1 tr. 1.
. Is oaten cordV—TrioTir Spemt Od;WO do Rloacboed do do doL5OO do d

cru
SOO do NW tat

do %nolo doat d* do do8 bbl. No 1 Lard do
,t,......_2l_m

do V-P;Pr—n-wrm ie.., 06:store ...saleby""r'''.der.2l STILLER & R1CR.'67230NtTETKIN)FOR BALE at Ike Owlet saw sad ngAilalltdny city—l6,ooU ft,. of inch / Mk.Plank,°FOR

quality, urascal sod eitivtally stackApni
Also, 103,000 feet of 11 and d iuc6 Pee:tug.dee2o4ll‘6.3rT EV/LLE aCR k SON.119LOOBJNO—. ie-Uo/d y11;or for cads&WM dee& NEviar. & SON".13ttAT I, nya fr,UOOI a norallanki,class

do

and 6readthm, for sale u above.
-

dee2o NBVILIEB C11,410 & SON. .QUPTDRIE ob7epare Cter-Viiiiii,lo-do doCider I.Sbze Pearl Snrch• ree'd awl for eale bydeed BROWN t CULBERTSON
4.GOTpider; 16de Imperial; 30 MaarTe.as; jr .t mrsir.d"We by deel4 BROWN &CULBERTSON'L

>s
ree d

•

IklUbert;st
1.,,
Q

by
Nupp_ax,it„, RipdeelEt pft.genzg MirrejemaDVtailtrostala

VINCEENATI & PITTSHDRGII

DAILY PACKET LINE.sell known lineo(picadkl p Bneaarr is nos ecanpmed of the Isnesloor jjoA,b esbed and fernielled, ad..Powerfulhoms Meseams ofWest.. Every accormnodation nun.fon thatmoney can procure, has beenpresided&cps..seams. The Line has bees us operaucm for an years—has carried a million ofpeople vritheetthe tent Mll
s

ry to their persons. The boats ordi be at the foceWood street the dayponrimas no staring, for the tee".eim of freight sad theentry of passengerson the
adterv. aiss

In all eases the passage money MILLbe paid lae_

The ISAAC IVEWSUNDATOAIY PACKET.
Copt A. O. Mum, willleave Pirteburgh every rAw.4y SIlaCVWheelingevery Sunday everung ea 10May 2,1, 1847.

MOND- PAORJET.The MONONGAHELA, Copt Szolcroadllburgh carry Monday moraine at to o'clock;eraMu.Whocliasevery Monday everang at 10r.
TUESDAY PACKET.The =ERMA Nck_2, Capt. J. Sunertzra,leave Pttebargh every 'remodel morningat 10o'clock{Wheeling term, Tuesday venoms; at tor. M.--

---

WEDNESDAY PACKET.The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt. S. pus, Willleave Pirmbare w
every Wednesday morning at 10o'clock; IVhee every Weinesilay evening at /0 P. M.TIDTASDAY PACKET.The Bayg,LIANT, 'Capt. thiAc., will to Pinelaugh every Thniday morning et/0o'clock; Wheega irevery Thttradayevetung at 10 r.

SIELIDAT PACIYIET.The CLIPPER No.11, Capt. Camas, aril) leaveburgh every Friday mamas at io o'clock; WheelinPitt*gevery Friday Gamingat 101. n.
SAITUDAY PAOKET.Tta /8288TAGER, Capt. 8. Mato, will leave Piths.busgb every Saturday tuorain ct too'clock Whcallaaevery Saturday enreadua *llOr.

NEW LISBON ANIVET7i-iiunori D YOP CANAL ANDETEAIt PACENTS,
•

Tvix:77
(tea co..asoow,)Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at o'clock, A. H., and ar.rives at GlosgnsO,(mouth orthe Sandy and Beaver Ca-at3 el/41..k,and New'Lisboti at 11, game night.Leave. New Lisbon at 6o'clock, P. hi, Quakingthetrip canal to theriver doting the nigto,) GLaegowat 9 o'clock, A. kr., and arrives atPt a, 3 P.31--shas muting a cannuonos line ler'enders and freight between New Eilsbes c7rxr '4Stutburgh, in shone: gm and at lesa rake than by another roma.

The grnpoietora ofthis Line have the pleasure of in-fount==chettnit.c they havegeed twoflte .::luafreight, to run in connection with the well knownknownmanning CALEB COPE and lIKAVER, and connect-ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Cinch,-tudi and other daily linen of ateasners down the Ohioand hllsolsaappia
nd

Th. proprietor. pledge then.t;Otters to apare no apron.or troubleto Insure mutof tass.arcry and dlapatelt, and ant orthe nubble • thusr"IuAHORIZED AOPNTS.FIARTEN,• S. k 1W. HARRAoll,Pilt.bnrgh.R. FIANNA, & Co.carnal' J. LIARBAUGH& Co. NewL"b"-
xonCE—Tha steamer BEAVER C. ECLitrito, mu-ter swill leave after this notice, for Weliaville palm-atlyeloci thesuo 0131 RS.PITTSBURGH et. nuovirsartimtaaDaily "abet Line.FEBHUARYIsI, /3d FEBRUARY lst, 18•LEM/EDAILV ATe A. M., AND 4 P.AL.The folkeems new boats completetoe line for the present season, AT-VPIC, Copt. James Parkbaso_iuTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs; and T,011121BPLANE, Coat E. Dolmen_ The boats are muiretynear, and are Mired op without regard to expense. Re.ere comfort QM Money can procure has bra provided.Tbe Boats will leave the Monongahela WindBoat atthefoot ail.,et Passenger, vein be punctual ontiseboard, el the boats willcollate', leave at the adver-dboun, B A. M. and IP.M.. Rist.ll

FOR ST. LOUIS.
j„.„,.. The splendidßpassengE, er mouser

Juane, muter, wiIIOSCOleave for aborts
For frei

dintermediate porta Mis day.htor passageapply on board. dee93
FOE LOUISVILLE.The aplendid bearsteamerTEI....EGR.A.PHNo. 1,Haslap, master, will leave for abovendbast, at 10o'clock. intermediate ports on Saturday,

F., fielgbt orBr 1111.1.mie, apply no board or to
dec2ll U BRIN.I.YII-hOlsi k Co.GEO II SULTKNBERGER.

AUCTION SALE&

Lang* Stocl.

AIIUSEItiENTS.
THEATER

C. S. PORTER

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Leaflets of Memory,
• superb annual for 18413;The Fairy Ring, for 1841j,The Opal, a spfediSd gift book for 111419,The Hyacinth, Mr 1840;The Scrap Book, for 1849,The Suowtake, for ISW;The BookofPearls;TheLady's Animal, for 18414The Women of the Soriprures,a beautifalwork;The Wreath of Friendship, for !ea;The Christian Keepsake, for 1841 g

Reads Female Poets of America, containing por-traits ofMrs. E Oak• Smith, Mrs. F. S Osgood, Mrs.L. H. SlgourneyEllet. Mrs. Emma C Ere-bury, Mrs. Ame lia B. Wetby,•lllm. S. J. Hale, Mr. E.C. Kinney, Miss Anna C. Lynch, Miss Sarah 3'. Clarke,(Grace Greenwood.)
Trio above, with a large collection of PoeticalWorks, Prayer Book!, Bibles, and other worts insplendidstyle ofbinding., mutable for ChristmasandNem Year's prevent., for sale at the bookatore of

decit JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,corner Marken and 3d sts

NEWHOOKS AND BOOKS FOR ;PRESENTS—-°Iines Peones/ Works,in morocco, Wellman!:Lady ofthe Lake,Works ofCowper and Thompson;Hewitt, Kean;Goldsmith'sPoems; Thompson's SeamamSacred Momtaine; Bethune's PoeunelGoldsmith's Works; The Gem of the Sermon;The Perpetual lE...pewit; •The.Amaranth; The Scrap Hook;The Hyacinth; Teo lewd; The Token;The Religions Souvenir Milton sad Young;Proverbial Philosophy;
Souvenir,

by Ameba;Poetry of Flowers and Flowers of Poetry;!mica Comae; Parlor Hoek of FlagmanW. rziesdadin Fat*AmttOnc kir*T.PagliswiLast days ofERMA; Young Lames °Hering;Flora's Intenneter; Ingot,* 3r14 • large mammy of_. venlle Hooka. RLIAOTT ENGLISH,deckat wood and market aspi.ENT,p) GIFT. BOOKS—The Women of the RSI blei delineated In a eerie. of 4.‘Ch.. .J. PiOng-nent Females mentioned in Hedy Sollpease—illaso../ 8 nirr.w.p. vol. wane;
„ashy giltges—Arebesque style.

The Bumf rpm* Iltaahand - •end Antoine; for threeemilatka PAU V. rlin:eel& IllasiratedW.44:7 1.,:e. . I voL fern Silkgilt edges..
eici.zetso.f4i.rtorteentraiitt.blz' uesitta

The Book of Pearls: aclosiui garland of poe-tand en, co ntaining SO Roe steetengravtngs; I vol.
The Book of Christian Ballads. Illustrated: I vol.li8 co. For sale by R. HOPKINS,deel . A
EMUS SHINGILE BAB annivErioAt No. IS, Sinrerunnnum .iscANDIES, FANCY BOXES AND FANCY CAKES.—The •obseriber redpectfully inform. the epicenePittsburgh wo vicinity, that he has a large assort-ment of the abOVe anteing, Notable for Christmas atidNew Year's presents, at Smithfield meecwhere be will be happy to wait ea he.friends whomay favor him weth a call Call and lice the fine al-•011.02•11. JAMES 0. ANDERSON,Tdeetldu• No1.1 Smithfield sit

H.......OLIDAY PRESENTS, at Z. KLlftrel, 67 MarketI,6.mm—flaying met necelved per bbypreaa a valarge imortmentof Fancy Goods, he invites the atten-
ry

tionofporcluitera to Ina very extensive stock of ReadBag.. bead Purees, rowerood wntlng desks workboxee,firralahed and unfurnished; backgammon bout*Jewelry, and io fact every variety of Farley Goode inhie tine.
OLD KRIEDI ILJCIDOILIA HA CODEAGATrttifil subscriber respectfully informs the chi...ens ofPittsburgh and eternity; that his Toys sad PanCYGoodsas a

are now open, in the huge Mom formerly occa-
her

pied Varpet Warehouse by /L A Thompson,
Presents
we can be seen the lamest assortment ofChristina,ever offered for ,sale la the city. All therepods are imported direct from Enropc by myself, andwrit be sold cheaper than ally other establishment inthe city, wholesale and retaiL Call andsee the fineassonotenL C. YEAOEE, li O Mo.arketdeed

bear Liberty.

PILEICENTILTAMES A. ht`KNIGHT, No. Mr 'Marken street.twee. 7d (be.and Chi/ ',ant sell al igmtni reclacedonce. the balance of his .rock of Silk., stashmeres,&fermium, Chan:it:en. and Collars, the most suitablegoods for a nice Christmas Present, and cheaper thanMe same goods could be pirchased-in anycdthe_euoern cities.
ft RISTMAS YRllY3liSTS—Latarre & Joann; 40Market mom., odor for sale, at reduced prices, •variety of goods (nimble for Christmas presents, con-shinny in pan of Preach worked colars, chemizetts,muslin and lace rapes. nab...Swiss lobes, reeler andamt. linen estrabno handkerchiefs, deep corded bor-dered do; gentlemen's cord do.'black and fancy silkcorms and scarfs; rich chanteleors silks,cashmeredsdeMines, soon striped mohair, Lawns and orien-

s
*.

BARLEY--350 bush just reoZsar4A-fo —r sisteibAyx,• --

31water sod 14front la

do;
DUTTER-1

lo
20

store .
kegs; for oala

bbls pbyacked Dauer,' 8 do10 Roll
deelB L 8 WATERALANIEACHES—.IBO bush dried Peacheatostole andfor sale by decal L 8 WATERMANSbids prime old cUGAR-75n...conslinmint, Instern andn' NO Sugar, reed

A,roLAssee--z rulevrrim131 received and fob; N Nr°1"...4'deale
I==mLOUR—IOO bbl a Flour, atOra abd for tab, bydeclo

• L 8 WATERMAN
.12
rtkAisEßD—bo bash Flctreed en orolutigra , for

11.18
•& by ARMSTRONG & OROZT3n

R,
Sorauxrket it

ARD-4 bbla No I Leaf lAA, on consignment bydeelg
ARALSTRONO & CEOZEHNEW LARD-12 Obis an a kers new Lard, lids day;ara " e"4"7/3111STRONG& CROZER_

—6 aaakaSAL41:6" rechland (r ta lsko:ftErrEßlittftle=ridiiii-No Ikoi l3Brinert2n good stop-dt:Peorder, jnn"11;01.471.I.lll"litEirrsoNFINE ii..ol.lB:lo3bbls it. Flour, Art rent' per:Aro U Gordon, and'fiarr na=mk. NICOLEALTNJHOLL.4 bble kleohen, lost recd and for seraby &old JOHN D HORGAN
L.AP BLACK-4 cads b. reed wed Ku We by-dead JOHN DIC•RGAN•-

rpowNsENDIs SARSAPARILLA, Kieratimo—JustreVd .d (or ..lebr &AO JOHN D MORGAN
SCOTCH SNUFF-1 tiara;Sir kb, bidecal JOHN D !HORGAN
DOWD JAMMCA WNGER— JOPIiNor er tlamoby gG;deela

bbl for &e by
JOHN moarurkt

TIMER PRE.2BB :PRINTING INIL-40 key. p.m',jr ink. 3do book do. Cylinder rem ink m I bblaireceived end for side by
deed J SCHOONAUKEItIi On.

CRA_NuLH-30 DOH.instreolY end teirutl e tryL 8 CIATEHJILILN21 waterand did frenitinWHITE libta,NB-6 tads for sale by ,nov23 I 8 FVON.BONNEPORST a. CavA as 81e, u p .• •o•er 11111-IW4end for 14by peril' 8s'B• :

STONEPIiffic-411 hie SeourPipe ypoked, just received and ror!iiet,ydeed • • 'C H GaaBry, 1,1 waser
d (orsale by ' idea) WOLTZkroll.

! Di .:met Enperty degettigia.Otttueeday •Ilernoon, lid, 154.9, at 3 O'cJock,trill be gold00 the premien., that very **huthiaresents.ory brick .note house and lot, sltuall all the Comerof the public square sod Diamond alley, at presentoccupied by Matthewthelzell land other, which Yieidaao annual rent of Sroo—the lot having • front of tifeet no the Diamond, and exiendiag along Diemoudate,' G. feet. Terms at eale.decti JOHN D DA VIS, Aunt.
f Stop& and Fancy Dry Good., h=cologne, on a credit of arm atoseths.

Sales
On Toesiay morning, Dee—grdt, at the CommercialRooms, earner of Wood aml sth eta, will besold, paeksges, embracing a general assortment of,semonable staple and holey dry goods, from anester-bynice dry Seeds no which, ell selectedby gemlemen a/experience ill that brayof business,sod nidst be sold to close Me concern.Good. roe no ready for examination, and cata-logaesil bet ready on the Ind.deet/3 JOHN D DAVIS, Alto.

CHRISTMAS NIGHT.Mottnis, Dscsatan 25, will be presented splay5 ants, called
ALLELLINO, THE GREAT BANDIT.Morilino M. Oxley.Naomi Ur. Prior.Rosecound• Nfire Porte,Iduelle _ Mrs. Arehei

NG.Miss Walters, Mr.GoodDANCl win .4 Master Wood.To conclude with
PillicdPOOR PIWCODDY.ody

Rands Dlue• Alias115.-Tuesday—hly Crain.
Williams will appear in twofavorite characters.Norma—The Gallery will remain closed daring thecold weather. Ed and id Tier, 33 team

HOLIDAY PRESENTS-2 splendid Chen° Lanereal Brodie Long Shawia, ofa quality limtallysold at 34 to 40dollar., bougAtl ht at Aucuon in N. York,be sold for P 23 each. Also, • few real c.0., laneStinue Shawfat splendid Carnelian Silk Crape andTurkeri Bh•wls; •►few pieces Very SUperiOr new styleBilks, and a vary large sasortment of dm newest andmost fashionable dress goods, now offered at decidedbargdain*c34 ALEXANDERftDAY, 70
N corner of the diamond-OL/DAY GOODS--IV.W. %Talon, corner ofHMarket and 411, sta, has a beautiful usortment oftrrich and ftwhionable goods in his line, particularlyPencil.,ueWat wid Chains, and rich Jewelry;ild Gold Pe. and Pencila, all of the bestmaterials,workmanship and patterns,and will be soldlow at eastern prices.

-

-
dec2s

_Gift 100/01 arid Ammonia for 1111411.riNHE Gem ofthe Season ;'BO; Book of Beauty, 1840,The Opal, do The Garland, doGems of Beauty, do The A Maillak, dodoom!te clf,with ease, do Christmas Roses, doForget-me-Not, do do Blossoms, do
Book of

do, wht of, withcase, do Flora's acme, doPearls,
isnanKeepaniedoFriendship'. Offering, do The snow Flake, doKeepsake of Fr'ndatup, do The Gera doExcelstor Annual, do The SlowRose, dodo, wht of, oath case, do GIS ofPriendship, doPerpetual Keepsake, do The Pearl,The Hytwin h, do The Token, do

TheRosary of illustrations of the Bible;
do

Lady of titr Lake, illustrated;Lelia Rookh,
Moore's Poetical Worka;Poets ofCommode., gilt edge;Willis' Poetical Works„ morocco;Lays ofSabbath;
Pictorial Franklinand Napoleon,A large smortment ofpopular Juvenal* Books, manyof which are jam from the press; Thy Books with co-lored plates, Gant., Ake. kc. Just received by Et•pre. and for sale by ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,- dect4.l wood and market sta-

ANNUALS AND GIFT NOON"SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.--Gems of Beautyand Literary Gift, for ISM;Keepsake ofFriendship, (or ISO;Priendship's Offering, for 1849;Christmas Roses, for 1949;Christmas Blowouts, for 1810;Amaranth, • Token ofRemembrance, for 1040,The Young ?don't! Offertnr,The Young Lady's Offering, by Mrs. Sigourneyand•thers.


